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SOLDIER AND HIS YOUTHFUL 
ENGLISH BRIDE FAIL TO AGREE 

AND HUBBY GETS TO COURT

DEATH TO PATRONAGE

St. George Drury still battles 
dragons seem to be batching all 
with the dragon Patronage. ^But 
while the fray goes oh new little- 
the tfme. In Temiskamiag, Alex 
Montgomery, the defeated U. F. 
O. Labor candidate, has been 
appointed aij'|.nig 'jperiijfcendqnlt 
of the Nipissing Central Railway 
to aûceed Kenneth McDonald, 
whose resignation was asked lor 
Also Prof. John Sharp, organizer 
of the U. F O, in Temiskaming, 
was appointed to the Kapuskaa- 
ing Commission
- In Kingston, Joseph Hawkeye 
whose future as a Liberal candi
date for the Ontario Legislature 
was particularly bright, was pro
vided with the Frontenac county 
gaolorship.
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istrate Advises Joseph Madson to Get a Proper 
Home For the Girl Who Trusted Him in 
England—Girl Followed Madson to Canada 
With Her Child.

$ feeling So Inflamed as to Become’Quite 
Irrational, Says the Dublin Correspondent 
of The London Times—Monstrous Theory 
of Sinn Fein as to Murder of Lord Mayor
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In police court today Margaret | but they had been married when they 
adson, an attractive young Englis came to Canada.
irl, charged her husband, Joseph, a "l had t0 «° t0 a workhouse when

.................... .. .. my child was bom,” she «aid.(turned soldier with failing to sup- ,
T. J. McCarron, counsel for Mad-

>rt her. She had been in Canada six gQn uestioned the young wife M 
ionths she said. Their little two-year her friendship with another man but 
Id baby was with the young mother, she said she had never had anything 
“His father had to pay for the lie- to do with him. The child is certain- 

nse and I had to buy the ring when ly Madson’s she said and Madson has 
e were at last married,” said Mrs. always acknowledged it.
[adson. “I have nothing against him Mr. McCarron said he thought the 
nd there would be no trouble if it husband should get a sepaate home, 
ere not for his people.” ’’ Madson said he was quite willing
Madson is ah electrician, and had as long as his wife agreed to do as he 

een getting 70 cents an hour, his said. She had left*the house.and he 
fife said, but lately he has no); been didn’t know where she had gone. She 
siting wages, he doinng the work must look after the child properly, 
nd his father collecting tbe money. / Questioned by the magistrate, Mad
dest" Thursday night his father son said he didn’t marry the girl in 

ut me out of the house,” said the England because he had not sufficient 
irl. “I wouldn’t go, so he took me by means. He had married her in. Ca'nada 
îe back of the neck and put me out. just as soon as he was able. He. act- 
(Then I told my husband he just mitted however, that, he had all inter- 
tughed iri my face.’ est in a business which pay well.
To the magistrate she said she The magistrate . told Madson " he 

-anted her husband to leave his peoS must dal fairly with liis wife aqd get 
le and come and live with her. her a separate home away from h:s
Further questioning brought out father. The case would be afljonrfied 

oat the girl had lived with Madson 1 for a week to give him a, chance to

Postmaster Carlisle is ' sending 
out the following notice:—“Place 
your name and address on the 
outside of your letters and par
cels. This is not compulsory, but 
is strongly recommended in your 
own interests, particularly for 
registered articlbs. Because if

your name and address are on the 
outside of afiy article that cannot 
be delivered, itjjgjll be promptly 
returned to yfcu unopened. Un
delivered articles without your 
name and address on the outside 
have to be sent to the dead letter 
office, causing; delay and incon
venience. -- ) Al

March 24—The Dublin cribes the overnight riot in Dublin as 
of the London Times another danger signal, and says it is 
situation in Ireland in impossible to get an impartial account 

olors. He says tbe out- of the incident, the popular version 
i. Conditions in the west feeing that the soldiers provoked and 
e extremely grave. The assaulted civilians. The correspondent 
last week, is now deft- learns that $e soldiers were stoned 
Public feeling is so, by a crowd becaue they left the thea- 

ned as to become quite tre singing the National Anthem as 
e most outrageous char- a protest against the failure of the 
;he government are ac- theatre orchestra to play it. He adds, 
ipel truth. (that public opinion throughout the
pondent says the Sinn country is exasperated by a wild 
e country to accept the charge against the police and soldiers 
leery that Lord Mayor who hardly would be human if they 
vas killed by actual .did not resent the campaign of murder
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NO MORE DIRECT LOANS 
„S WILL BE MADE TO MUNI

CIPALITIES FOR HOUSES

Marshall Says 
U.F.O. Ideas 
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New Arrangement in Regard to the Housing Plan 
Whereby the Different Towns and Cities Will 
Be Allowed to Issue Their Own Bonds For 
Loans For Housed.

MEMBER FOR WEST LINCOLN 
OUTLINES PLATFORM ÂND 

SAYS DRURY POLICY IS 
IN THAT OF LIBERALS.

ESTIMATES ARE DECIDED UPON
TORONTO, March 24—New ideàs , 

are being difficult to find and the de
bate on the reply to the speech from 
the Throne in the legislature begins 
to lag. Yesterday afternoon and at the 
first night session last evening or the 
present house it was carried on.-The j 
outstanding speech made by Sgt.- 
Major MacNamara, - the Indipendent I 
soldier candidate for1 Riverdale. Sgt.- I 
Major MacNamara lives up. to blsj 
title of “indipendent soldier.” He sits 
on the Government side of the house, j 
but he spoke against Premier, Drury | 
in the Hajton by-election and yester
day much of his criticism was again 
levelled at the Premier. He quoted 
exhaustively from statistics of vari
ous countries and left no doubt that 
he was for protection by a substan
tial tariff. It was on this ground 
that he criticised the Premier. His 
rmarks were applauded by the conser
vative members.

J. W. Curry, Liberal member for 
Southeast Toronto, reached a high 
level in his contribution to the- debate. 
He had sincere praise for the new 
Government and appealed for a high
er form of political endeavor. Thomas 
Marshall (Lincoln) Dr. Forbes God
frey, (West York) and Col. W. H. 
Price (Parkdale) three veteran mem
bers of the House who survived the 
general disaster of the last election 
also spoke in the debate.

Liberal Platform Adapted
Thomas MarshalliLiberal member» 

for Lincoln, outlined the platform of 
tha. Liberal party and ended by de
claring that practically every Item in 
the Government platform had been 
«abvocated by the Liberal party for 

Why the U.F.O. clubs could

The finance committee held a 
meeting yesterdaÿ afternoon to 
deal with the estimates. It is un
derstood the rate will shrink. A 
special meeting of the city coun
cil will be held Monday night 
next to pass the estimates and 

j&ÉMiite rate.

the loans availably under the ohfe act 
and under “The Municipal Housing 
Act of 1920.”

Amounts leaned t under Ontario 
Housing Act, 1919—House of frame 
construction, $,006; brick veneer,

Municipalities will get no more direct 
loans from thç -Ontario gfvernment 
for house-building. In future they 
may issue their own bonds for that 
purpose, and the government will 
guarantee them. New legislation cov
ering these two points was introduced 
in the - Legislature yesterday s after- 
pgon'hy Hon- H. C. Nixon, Provincial 
Secretary.

t, p,. Mr. Wman Informed the House that 
ten days*ag»v word was received from

, the Dominnio Government that there 
would be no further loans to the pro
vincial authorities for housing pur
poses. In view of this his amendment 
was to wind up the work under the 
present act at the end of this year.

The amendment to the municipal 
act allows municipalhfës to issue 
their own bonds which will be guar
anteed by the government. The money 
raised in such a way will then be ex
pended for housing.

During the year seventy munici
palities in Ontario were carrying on 
active work under the act. For the 
completion of the work now under 
way there is a revised list of amounts 
which may be loaned. Following are

both fine and

$,000; brick veneer, 
$3,000 ; solid cqpstrustion, $4,000.

In the case of brick veneer con
struction it the coal' of he land is in
clude!^,600 may be loaned. In the 
case of solid coiwAuetion- $4,600 is 
obtainable.

Amendments to Ontario Housing 
Act—House of frame construction, 
$3|200; house of brick veneer con
struction, $3,800 ; house of solid^con.-.

Welland deputation that visi 
tawa in an endeavor to secure<ner of. Taxation

upbuilding Company returned 
Srdfiy. morning without paving 
Hi great deal of encourage-

* ti^c!^(Éraw?yTte state J that 

ild be glad to place further con- 
but the programme was ex- 

;d and no more .money was

Will Go

!mt Alter This •St Thomas,
be handMrs. Leola Greenwood wr|l 

ed over to the St. Thomas police and 
they are sending a man here to take 
her back to that city.

When the Tillsonburg chifc of po
lice said his town didn’t want her 
Chief Greene called ùp* the St. Thomas 
chief The latter said they wanted the 
girl there. St. Thomas is h*r home 
and it is posible she will be given to 
her parents on good behavior.

The girl is absolutely penniless and 
if the authorities here had let her go 
she would have been in bad shape be
cause shé would have been unable to 
get out of town.

TI MAN TELLS HOW 
IVEL UP CORNS SO 
HEY J.IFT OUT.

sturctfSh $4,000.
If the cost of the land is included 

\vi ffte case of frame donsti-uction 
$3,800 may be, loaned. If the cost of 
land is included ;n the -rick veneer 
type $4,200 is obtainable. If the cost 
of land is included in the type of solid 
construction $4,600 may be had.

Amounts of loans under limita
tions of “The Municipal-Housing Act, 
1920”—House of frame - construction 
$3,500; house of brick veneer Con
struction, $4(000; house of solid con
struction $4,500.

If the cost of thejand ip to be in
cluded then $4,100 is obtainable for 
frame, $4,600 for brick veneer, and 
$5,100 for solid construction.

BERLIN, March 24—The strike ^ naval brigade on the way to Eckern- 
ccmmittee» has unanimously proclaim ' foerde, ten miles south-east of Schles- 
ed the strike ended. Work will be rj- wig, was held up by the ' citizens 
sumed today. / guard of Eckemfoerde, but a. truie

Major General von Luettwitz, the was established as a result of pegotia- 
military commander in the Kâpp re- lions with the Schleswig committee 
volt has been placed under arrest, it of action. The detachment will be al
ls officially announced. Admiral von lowed to proceed to Dugenstàdt, ne*r 
Trotha, chief o fthe admiralty, has Rendsburg.
also been arrested. President Ebert today decreed the

There is no definite news of Kapps abolition of drumhead court-martial 
whereabouts. It is suposed he is on in Greater Berlin, expressing ■ confi- 
his estate in East Prussia. dence that order would not be fur-

insurgents have captured the pat- ther disturbed, 
ace in the town of Schleswig-Holstein Order has not yet been re-e$tabli»lt- 
accordihg to a dispatch received here, ed at Nordhausen, Saxony, and the 
A number of cavalry officers were situation at Sonderhausen and Re
taken prisoner. A so-called committee burg is worse. The demgpd for <Jif- 
of action is in control of Schleswig, armament of volunteers in those plac- 
the dispatch sàys. es having been rejected, the extrem-

A detachment of the Lowenfeld ists have armed themselves-

pir Harry Drayton, Minister of. Fi- 
h«t, pleaded the money stringency 
M atmounced that the estimates 
W already made up and would be 
W«|ht down this week. • • - '*• • 
I Hi. German suggested that a fur- 
Itto contract be taken care of In the 
|«Wfementary estimates. jKr Harry 
Rtfêd to give this proposal consider-

p ! ? ! ! This kind pf rough 
le heard elsewhere in town if 
tabled with corns will fol- 
Lnple pdvice of this Cincin- 
Bty, who claims that a few 
I drug called free zone when : 
la tender, tiching corn stops! 
It once, and soon the corn! 
nd lifts out without pain.
I freezone is a Sticky sub-1 
lich dries immediately and! 
ames or even irritates the! 
Ig tissue or skin. A quarter! 
ce, which will cost very lit-j 
v drug store, is said to be 
or callus from one’s feet, 
r American women will wel- 
to remove every hard or 
announcement since the in- 

n of the high heels.

The members of the' deputation were 
ïm. German, K. Cn Robert Cooper, 
^ P- L B. Spencer and Supt.

Coal Control is 
Abandoned; Edict 

Issued By Wilson

In commeration of the Silver jubi
lee of their Archbishop, Roman Cath
olics of the dioses are to erect ,et the 
head of Wellesley place a residence 
for students entering upon courses 
in philosophy.

Kelsey Didn’t 
Know Where 

* He Got Booze

resolution to repeal the State 
it Saving Bill was defeated in

P New York Assembly yesterday. 
™ means that N.Y. State will adopt 
paw time on Sunday next. years.

not have contented themselves with 
backing .up the Liberal candidates he 
could not understand. “It was not 
necessary to îprm a ‘farmers’ party 
to get farmer sin the House,”’ he 
stated. “The farmers are in the ma
jority in the rural ridings. Had they 
turned out in force at the party con
ventions they could easily have nom
inated one of their own class.”

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 24— 
With a warning against profiteering, 
President Wilson yesterday ordered 
abandonment of government control 
over bituminous coal and asked min
ers and operators to negotiate a new 
working agreement pn the basis of 
the majority report of the coal strike 
settlement commission.

The President ordered termination 
of price control on April 1st, when the 
new working agreement becomes 
effective. This will permit at least 
partial absorption" in coal prices of 
the increase in miner’s wages, estab
lished at 27 per cent, by the commiss
ion’s majority report. The increase, 
in wages the commission estimated, 
will entail an added annual cost of 
$200,000,000 and includes the 14 per 
cent 'increase awarded the miners in 
settling the recent strike.

Thp operators, however, were re
minded by the President. that unrea
sonable prices must not result from 
the relinquishment of price control 
and the addition of increased wages to 
their expenses. (

Wn Bowlers Reorganize George Kelsey on this second ap
pearance in olice court inside of half 
a week on an intoxication charge 
when asked by the magistrate where 
he had got his booze, tyas very un
certain to where he had got it.

“Three of us got a bottle,” began 
Kelsey. “Where did you drink it,” f0t 
in the magistrate.

Kelsey tried and tried but for the 
life of him he couldn’t think.

“Suppose I send you to jail for 
three months, do you think you could 

asked his Worship.

Supposed Lieut Niemer, U. S 
Marshall,And Are Looking Forward Now Being 

Held at Rochester, N. Y.
To a Successful Season

■ The police have been notified that
the young man, known as Lieutenant 

^ Arthur Niemer and who posed as a
Lui S United States marshal and showed

J1 •• a big 45-cal:bre revolver and a pair of 
^*l*v handcuffs when he tried to victimize 

a Niagara Falls merchant and who 
>ple who use passed several bad cheques on Niag- 
n in the rail- ara Falls, N. Y. chauffeurs and hotel 
T. 6. where men in payment for joyrides and chic- 
s are being en suppers with a Niagara Falls, N.
>cal line. Y. woman known as Geraldine, had |
iel construe- been arrested in Rochester under the 1

!
of the class name of Arthur Hudson. He is being 
are pay-as- held there on a charge of passing bad 
handsomely cheques and having a gun without a 

permit. When arrested Niemar wished 
itated today, to send a telegram to Geraldine' at 
e put on the Niagara Falls', N. Y., and the Roches- 
they cap be ter police immediately looked up his 
vise fitted. record there, 
ed last ai/t- Niemer stopped at the Imperial where an incubator belonging to Mr. 
;n delivered hotel over the river for six days about tjprant had caught fire while he was 
t is t<$ get two weeeks ago. He still owes the ho- ' away. The firemen put the blaze.out 

tel bill and also à bill of $8.50 for with a chemical engine.

UVER
POINTS remember,

Kelsey, under probing, finally re
membered it was in Thorold the par
ty Was held but he couldn’t remembet 
who had suplied the bottle. It cost 
them $7. Somewhere below the avenue 
they had got the bottle.

“Ten dollars,” sajd the magistrate 
finally.

Didn’t Know the Ropes 
A colored youth, William Young, 

accused of driving on the wrong side 
of the street, said he was unacquaint
ed with the traffic regulations and was 
not used to driving. A man had asked 
him to drive his horse around the cor
ner and he had consented. x

He was let go with a warning not 
to try anything he didn’t know; how 
to do again, J*l#,

mi*t Gar
3auadian Pacific, 
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Pacific Rockies
apt. Harry Graham is 
Home From War; Served
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In India With Imperials
(f‘ptain and Mrs. Graham Church from India three months ago. He had 
! ’ ’drived a welcome surprise evidently been ill.
n.idnight, in the form of a long Captain Çraham served in India 

f nc'e from Toronto from their son with an Imperial regiment and saw 
1 >' Harry, who had just reached a great deal of fighting. He left here 
* chy on his i 

4r.
This is the first

Firemen Calledilgary:
ctoria,

gent.
ronto.

word they "bave had 
■n 3.nee he reached London
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